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rratum to the titles of two articles published in
rthopaedics and Traumatology:
urgery and Research
wo articles were recently published in ‘‘Orthopaedics and Traumatology: Surgery and Research’’. Their titles were erro-
eous.
The ﬁrst article initial title:
Husson JL, Mallet JF, Parent H, Cavagna R, Vital JM, Blamoutie A, Violas P. Applications in spinal balance. Orthop Traumatol
urg Res 2010;96(4 Suppl 1):S1—9.
Requires to be corrected as:
Husson JL, Mallet JF, Parent H, Cavagna R, Vital JM, Blamoutie A, Violas P. The lumbar-pelvic-femoral complex: its
mplications in spinal imbalance. Orthop Traumatol Surg Res 2010;96(4 Suppl 1):S1—9.
The second article initial title:
Husson JL, Mallet JF, Huten D, Odri GA, Morin C, Parent HF. Applications in hip pathology. Orthop Traumatol Surg Res
010;96(4 Suppl 1):S10—16.
Requires to be corrected as:
Husson JL, Mallet JF, Huten D, Odri GA, Morin C, Parent HF. The lumbar-pelvic-femoral complex: its implications in hip
athology. Orthop Traumatol Surg Res 2010;96(4 Suppl 1):S10—16.
We like to apologize for these misstatements.
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